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· Fort Hays State University 
I nside 
BW Morse's Tigers 
pick up an easy pair of 
weekend wins against 
CSIC opponents. 







for spri~g co~cert 
Alabama may be back In 
Hays, according to 1.8. Dent. 
director of s tudent actMtles. 
Dent sa'ld Jn an lnterYlew 
Thursdav that the- committee 
· received an offer from the 
country group Alabama. 
... Alabama ts the best choice 
· possible when you look at the 
financlaJ side of ll,"Ucnt said. 
·Acoordlng to Dent and Lance 
DeMond, concert ·committee 
chairman. ·the concert would' be 
a three-group show. 
Alabama would brin g in two 
groups with them; Possible acts 
that would appear are Eddy 
Ra\.·en, Rick\· Van Shelton. or 
Sawver Brown. 
Ra\·en. another countrv act 
bein[! considered. introduced 
his s'in~le . .'Tm Gonna Get You." 
a t :-.o. 57 last week on Bill -
. board's Hot Country Singles 
Chart. 
Ala bama performed at FHSU 
in the spring of 1986, aJong \\ith 
th e Charlie Daniels Band. 
Alabama was not llsted on the 
survev conducted bv the Mem-
oriai ·union Activities Board 
Concert Committee two weeks 
a!!O. 
The concert committee has 
counted the sun:evs handed out 
to college and high !lchool 
students. · 
Three h undred surveys to 
rollel!e st udents and another 
three hundred to hlc,h school 
· students were passed out two 
weeks ac,o. 
Photo by SMwnl Wrtght 
President-Edward Hammond (left), congratulates Karen Cote (right), as she receives a welcoming 
gift from library secretary Janice Basgall (center). Cote was named the new library director, 
Friday morning at Forsyth Library. -
Ala bama won the Fa\'Orlle 
Country Croup Award at th e 
Fifteenth Annual American 
Musk Awards and has three 
albums. "Just Us." "Greatest 
Hits" and "The Touch." on · 
Billboard's Top Country Albu ms 
list. They also have a hit single. 
"Face to Face.'' a l No. 5 on 
Billbaord's Hot Country Singles 
chart. 
In the collegr category. the 
rock mus ic group Whitesnake 
top ped out -the list. the high 
sc hool category. Kiss placed 
-. first. 
Cole chosen as new : librarian 
By KEVIN KRIER 
Editor In chief 
AlthouJ!h Fort Hays State 
conducted a natton\\ide search 
for the n ew direc tor of Forsyth 
Llhrary. President Ed ward 
Hammond didn't have to look 
far for the person he wanted to 
fill the vacancy. 
Ka ren Cole. libraria n a nd 
Instructor of library sc lence, 
was named the new director a t a 
press co nference Friday 
morning In the library. 
Hammond. In mak.Jn~ his first · 
major appointment s I nee · 
becomlnJ! president last' June. 
said he was lookJn ~ fo r three 
qualities In the new director. 
'The rnndlda te had to ha\·e 
exceptional leadership skllls, 
had to he computer literate a nd 
a l!ood manal!er of people.· 
Hammond said. "Karen was the 
most s u cce!'lsful ca ndida t e 
throu,:hout the search. and she 
renmnned my belief that we 
h ave qu:illty p<:ople within the 
univers ity to take over new 
poslllons." 
Cole. who ass umed her new 
role Immediately aner the press 
conference Friday morning . .said 
s he V.'as looking forward to her 
new position. 
"I'm excited about the 
posslbliites . We are m0\1ng Into 
an era of great ch ange. a nd I'm 
looking forward to th e 
challenge," Cole said. "Our 
mission a t the llbrary Is on 
target v.ith Dr. Hammond's, and 
l Intend to continue to keep It 
that way." 
James Murphy. vtce president 
for Academic Affairs. received 
the list of finaJ candidates from 
Cerry Cox, chairman of the 
search committee, two weeks 
ago. He a nd Hammond then 
made the final decision. 
The finalists were narrowed to 
two as Cole and a candidate 
who had the same position as 
library director at an Institution 
tu.1ce the size as FHSU were In 
the nmnlng. 
·1n the end. we felt that Mrs. 
Cole had the qualities we were 
looking for. Including knowledge 
of library operations, budgets, 
personnel. computers and 
leadership." Murphy said. -~n 
orl~lnally came to u s as the 
result of a federal gran t we 
rccel\'ed to upgrade a n d 
computeriz e our- library · 
· operation and the tota l 
computer Information system. 
"She has guided the library 
project for a year a nd a h alf and 
has done a wonderful Job. We 
think we have selected the best 
person a \•allable as our ·n ew 
director." · 
Hammond said Cole was 
picked tn part becau se of her 
leadership role. · 
"The leadership role she has 
displayed · In de\'eloplng an 
a utoma ted library system will 
be to our benefit as we electrfv 
our university," Hammond salci. 
"The library director's position 
ls one of the key academic posts 
on thls campus ... 
Cole has been on the FHSU 
faculty since August 1986 . She 
has a bac helor's degree In 
English from FHSU and a 
master of library science degree 
from Emporia State Unl\·ers tty. 
She-has completed addition a l 
graduate· 'l''Ork a t Wichita State 
UntvCNJlty. 
Before Jo ining lhc FHSU 
faculty. Cole taught and worked 
as a llbrarla n In Solomon. 
Wichita . Hutchinson and the 
Buhler school systems. 
SGA considers budget proposal 
By OAV10 BURKE 
Mar)aglr"3 Edu 
The Studcnl Government 
A,e,~la tlon v.~s presented with 
a proposed budRet for th e 
S tudent Health Cent tt - In· 
cludln~ options v.1th a pm~d 
75 cent CTCrlll hour In~~ - at 
IL" Thun.day nl~t m~Uni;t. 
The total operaUri~ lncomc far 
!lludent h ealth. lncJudln!,! a 
p~ 75 c-ent lnC'1"'CaM: for 
O!\cal year 1989. would be 
S223.260. 
~,th a SO cent tncrea.~. ihe 
b~et would be $196.260 for n· 
m 
Studenl fees for stud e nt 
health h.a,-c bttn SI .25 for the 
past 0\-c }"Can. 
A.crordln~ to a cl~nt contact 
Jo~ s tudent health has had a 
constant Increase In the 
number of students tu:en. 
• · 
d~plle a wavertng on-campus 
enrollment. 
Kathy Oougla.", student health 
director. Will speak to the SCA 
Thursday night on behalf or the 
Increase. 
Dana Forsythe. SCA vice 
president. announced that three 
!I-Cats wen: open on SCA. TWo 
~eneraJ studies scats and one 
humanlt.Jes ~at are open. 
The general !ltudles openings 
arc created rrom Forsythe's 
mn-.1ng f'mm that 9Cal to the \'ice 
president po!lltlon: and ex· 
ctsslvc absences from Lola 
WlndCT. 
Excessive absences from 
humanities senator Ertc Krug 
a l..a caused a \.'3canc:y. 
Senators are a llowed three 
ab9.enttS per semester or nve 
per year. Forsythe sakL 
An expense account for 
lobby1ng tn Washtngtan. o.c .. by 
SCA President Ke\'ln Amack. 
treasurer Davt Anne Brewer and 
FoB)'thc. i..-as apprm-ed. 
A propMed 1988·89 budget 
for SCA i..-as abo ~ -
Funds were also appl"O\-ed for 
Esxllon Pl Tau. The lndustrta l 
edu cau on honorary requ ested 
SSSO to attend a convention In 
Norfolk, Va. The group \\111 also 
be comp<:tlng ln a nationwide 
problem-soMnit competition. 
Appropriations money was 
Geology Club and the Soc-lolocy 
Club. 
The GeoJoizy c tuh I!\ re · 
questing S:2i:Z . J2 lo a llend a 
meeting of the Geolo~le:tl C lub 
of Amertc-a In l..a\\.-en ce. 
The Soc:lolc,~ Club Is re -
questing $ 199.78 to attend the 
Mlcf,;a,-cst Soctolojty Club meelln~ 
In Minneapolis. 
Both will be u p for approval a t 
Thundays meelln~ 
\'an Shelton also has an 
a lbum on Billboard's chart. His 
hit single. "Life Turned Her That 
\\'ay." Is at No. 5. 
Colle c.e s t udents picked 
. Chicago and Hank Williams Jr. 
as their second a nd third 
ch oices. while Whllesnake and 
Tesla placed second and third In 
the high sc:hool category. 
Enrolltnent figures up; 
Student count at 5,026 
By KEVIN KRIER 
Edttor In chief 
Fort Hays Sta te h as climbed · 
abo\-e the 5,000 mark. 
Finni enrollment ngurc11 for 
the spring semester were 
released yesterday afternoon 
a nd an Increase of 60 students 
from l.lst sprtnjfs head taunt 
pt1s hed the fltlaJ tlgtJre ro 5.026. 
Durlnit the spr1ng ~mester of 
Hl87. 4.066 students enrolled .lt 
the u nl\-enilty. 
:-;eedless to say. Fort Hay!I 
S tate Unl\'erslty President 
Edward Hammond v.c1s et"!ltatlc 
"-1th the Jump. 
-rllls ts a major tncna!IC. 1..3.st 
fall we dedlned ~f'Q.-een 200· 
300 students from the fan en· 
rotlmcnt ngu res of l 9A6. • 
Hammond !!-aid. ·:-.ormally. you 
would apect the fall a nd s prtnt 
semestc-r enrollment cnunts to 
stmllar. But. this lndtcatu 
. wh:\t a ~ t Job the faculty and 
staff' did on rete:nUon." 
Off-campus enrollment In · 
creas.ed by 119 studenb. while 
on-campWI enroDments detre· 
a.-.cd by 59 s tudcnt.s. 
The fu lltlme equtvalc n cy 
11 c,11rr dene.is Nl from ~ast 
~rrtni: hy 61 s tudenb . Ac · 
r nrdlnl! to Fr1d.1y·s report. 3.637 
unckrc.r.lduates and 1.389 ~rnd-
11.1tt" !-ludents are currently en· 
rnlkd ilt the unt.,.ersltv. 
(.,!'-I year those totals were 
3 .f,fiq and 1.268. 
,fames Pet ree, dean of 
c-onlln11tnJi edur a tlon. said It 
r;1n he dtrflcult to predict 
ln r rri\!'-t'S :ind dt"c-rease!\ I n 
t"nrollmf'nt . 
\\"t" anllr lp.llt"d v.T v.·ould do 
a s ·11,rll .ll!- l .ll!-t !opr1n~. 1t ·ia a 
N-nrhmark V."t' hope t o arhl"'·e 
r.ir h "('~IM'.- ~trtt ~ld. ahe 
n fT r ,1mpt1!' p roi:ram I!\ n , ltc-al 
In n.,rure. II l!I \ "t'r\' d lffi~ult ro 
p rr ,fl r t ~ r .,u!'t" ther-r- are so 
m., n \· ,·.u1.1hk-s ln\'Ok'\"d . • 
,\Ii h ,,11 i;:h the he.ld rount 
lnrrt",1,rti . th!! un l\'t'rSll\' 
nollr m a d~ llne In tht' number 
n( rT'r'rlll houn for the setneslet'. 
TI1t· 5.026 students cu rrently 
t'nrolled are t:iktnit 54. 165 credit 
hours · · a derrease or 967 
C'T'l"'C'i lt hou~ fmm la."t 11pr1ng·s 
~nmllment. The FTE dro~ to 
3 .!) 16 for the 11pr1ng !lemester 




View -·. . t 01n.:.· .. 
----E ditoriai 
Col~ best . choice for job 
A few weeks ago, we challenged the yet-to-be-
named director of Forsyth Library to meet the 
challenges and tribulations faced by the poor 
condition of the library. 
Now. that person has been selected. 
Karen Cole seems to be a logical choice for the 
position. She was the only candidate familiar with 
the FHSU computer system and the inner ' 
workings of Forsyth. 
The challenges now lie ahead for Cole. She . 
must take .the helm of the library system, and 
guide it through some treacherous waters. 
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There t.s a rcvera.nt hush about 
the room. The fra grance of 
fresh-cul flowers fills the ~Ir. 
The library · is sWl in poor shape in terms of 
reference materials. · DOUG CARDER 
Ap pre he ns ive In this un -
famIUar slluauon , children cling 
to the ir mother 's s lde. Cau -
lou sly. the children s neak a look 
at the loved one, ' lytng so s till In 
front of them. 
A change is not needed to be made; a change 
must be made. The change will not be instantaneous. but it 
can be still be made. and Cole can do it. 
CPR requirem.ent for stud~nts 
can save lives of ·loved ·ones Silting a res pectful d istance 
from the loved one. family and 
friends talk quietly. 
We wish her luck. 
. _____ L etters Nearly one mUlion people will dle thls year from car-diovascular disease. 1\vci-thlrds wUl d ie before they 
reach the hospital. 
The next \1ctlm may a Javed 
one, or ll might be you. 
Heartsaver Manual). The course Another tmportanr rea~on for 
meets once a week for an hour knowing CPR ls the ume factor 
and a half. that ts crucial when sudden 
I hope I never have to use dea th is Involved. 
CPR. but lt ls a first aid tool that · In most s ud den death cases, 
I want to know If a c r l s ls brain· d amage begins a fter four 
develops. minu tes. Brain death ls certain 
· I have a first hand experience after 10 minutes. 
"Doesn't she look pea ceful?" 
.. Who sent the plnk flowers?'· 
. ''Her color ls so natural." 
If cardiopulmonary rcs~s-
cllatlon ls performed properly 
· and early eriough , between 
J 00;000 and 200,000 lives can 
be saved each year . . 
· ·wtth such a crsls. How long do you suppose lt 
· . WhUe movtng flood-Irrigation would take an ambulance to 
pipe ln a mllo field. my dad ha d reach your r esidence in an 
a heart attack. No one a t the emergency s ituation? 
·And ·then famlly me m b e r s 
take o ne las t gla nce at the 
loved one , lyin g s ere n e ly . 
s urrou nded by ·flowers. 
Love's answers found in Bible · 
To the Editor, 
This letter deals with a 
concern Inspired by the article 
In the Leader's Feb. 11-1ssue 
tilled ··Mystery of Love Ex-
amined." 
I found It lnteres Ung that 
Webster's dlcUonary would be 
used as a reference to describe 
love. It seems to me a much 
more solid reference ls 
available. After all, Webster's 
has been with us. for 163 years. 
whereas the Blble has endured 
· for 1,803 y~ and parts of It up 
to 3.394 years. No book I know 
of is JT}ore Jam-packed with 
descriptions of love. 
know the yearnings to express 
our Jove physically arc not 
easily quenched. Solomon knew 
lt,_.and I think .we all recognize 
his warning for wh.:tt it ts . 
A man named · Jesus said, 
'"Greater love has no one than 
this: that he lay do~n his life for 
his· friends.· (Jn 15: 13) Now. 
we've just passed Valentine's 
Day. which ls a famous day for 
tpkens of love: Let us reflect. and 
let us ask ourselves what we 
would ·Jay down for that person 
we love. Would we go so far as to 
set aside our se."Cual passions. 
much Jess our lives? · 
And let us remember · the 
wisdom In 1 Cor. 13. Paul tells 
us that no matter what we have, 
no matter what we do, wlihout · 
Jove we arc nothing. A 
relationship without love Is 
nothing. . 
That ts why CPR Is s o 
lmportant. 
Thal ls why CPR should be 
·required at Fort Hays Stat~ .• 
Sin~ this is the month that 
President Edward Hammond ·ls 
addressing the re-organization 
of FHSU. l thlrik he should take 
a look at changl~g some 
curriculum requirements as 
well.. -
Namely. changing the four-
hour. physical-education re-
quirement to three hours of 
electives and CPR 
I am cutTenlly enrolled ln the 
course and have found l t ; 
lnfonnauvc. not only ln CPR. but 
also ln first aid for choking 
victims. which Includes the 
HeimlJch maneuver. 
The class Is not t l m .e 
consuming and Is vc r,y 
Inexpensive ($2 . for the 
KEVIN KRIER 
scene knew CPR Five minutes? Ten minutes? 
He was lucky and survived. ·- - When CPR Is s tarted. within 
Most do not. four minutes, the ·V.lctlm 's 
The i;ourse also outlines some chances of leaving uie·hospllal 
Ups In takJng ·better care of alh·e are four Umes greater. 
yourself and your heart. · J encourage all s tudents to 
I found out that heart d isease ta ke CPR. whether It Is required 
docs not discriminate· due to or not. 
age. My dad was 42 when he had 1f you think tha t CPR s h ould 
his hea·rt attack.- My grandfather be requl~d . 1 · encourage you to 
died of a heart attack at the age . join me In writing President 
of 60. It was his fourth. Hammond. 
There are other advantages to J know h e · wou ld be very . 
knowing CPR besid es . aid ing r~ccpUve to your comments . I 
cardiovascular disease victims. r eceived a lette r fro m him a 
Sudden death can also occur couple of weeks a go. which 
because of drowning. s u f- add ressed the topic of what I 
focalion . electrocution, drug would change at FHSU. 
overdose and automobUe a c- I was sad to see a commercial 
cldents. tha t said "More peo·pk know 
f irst aid for choking ls equally how to Jum p-start a car than 
important. know how to Jump-start a life." 
Approximately 3 ,0 0 0 people I decided to do something 
die each year from choking. about that I hope you will too. 
"Call us lf you need anything ," 
they say to the spouse as they 
leave. . 
Thls would be a t ou ch ing 
scene a t any mortuary. But. It 
ls n·t because: 
The loved one Is ln her livtng 
room on a sofa s lightly larger 
than a coffin . 
The lo\·cd one Is. covered bv a 
m ulti-colored. ratty o ld afgh·an . 
· Instead of whJte s ilk. · 
Denied her request for her red 
T-shirt and favorite b lue j eans. 
th e )o\'ed one Is wearing na\·y 
blue sweats. 
The loved one Is s urrounded 
by !imal.1. cheerful. non-circular 
flower arrangements. 
Ins tead of a macab re organ 
melody. the loved orie.heani the 
familiar "J eopardy!" theme and 
Alex Trebek reminding everyone 
th at u·s time to p lay d ou b le 
Jeopardy. 
Solomon. In Song of Songs. 
describes love as beautiful and 
pleasing. He states that many 
waters cannot quench love. 
Solomon acknowledges the 
stages of "falling In Jove·: girl 
meets guy, love. relationship 
develops . and. he even 
acknowledges sexual p~sslon. 
But instead of letUng It drag on 
to rejection he warns us: " . .. I 
charge you: Do not arouse or 
awaken love unlll It so desires.· 
(SS 8 :4). We have all experienced 
love to some degree. and If we 
So what Is love? Again. In l 
Cor. 13: love rejoices In truth, It 
protects and trusts. It hopes and 
ah11ays perseveres. Love never 
falls. 
If you want to learn more on 
the subject. pick up the book. 
open your heart. and read. 
Spring training· opens ~cfday; 
new hopes abound for teams 
Hovering over the loved one ls 
a playfu l. helium balloon that 
dls Unctly says. "Cet Well Soon." 
And. when the p hone rings, It's 
fo r the loved one. 
Walt a min ute -- tha t's m e! 
Joseph R. Thissen 
KJngman graduate 
Next year has .arrived for 
millions of people across the 
country. 
Love not always sexual passion That's nght. Today marks the official · opening of spring 
training. It's that magical time 
Dear Editor. 
I would like to direct my 
comments to the two articles 
wrll ten by Eric . Hodson last 
Thursday regarding love. 
To beJtln wtlh, I especially 
enjoyed the deflnlUons of love 
that were given by students 
surveyed ln the article ·students 
DeOnc Love .•• • Different des-
Ct1pUons of love w-en:: given. yet 
each definition had one thing In 
common · love ls a good fecllng. 
However, I was deeply 
disappointed In his column. 
"Mystery or Leve Examined.· The 
last half of ll dealt with sexual 
passion and reJec:Uon. What 
docs love have to do with those 
two topics? I, too, did some 
research on the topic: of love 
(straight from Its maker). Herc 
ls what I mind 
"Love Is paUent. love Ls kind. It of the year when everybody Is 
docs not envy, It docs not boast. filled with the hopes and dreams 
It ls not proud. It Is not rude, It . . · that this Just might be the year 
Is not self -seeking • It ts not for their favorite baseball team. 
caslly ... • I Cor. 13:4-5. In no other sport do 
Why give such a · negative enthusiasts count down the 
perspective to such a beauUful days until spring camp opens. 
word? Not all rclaUonshlps wUI . ·For many people. the 
end up as ·man and wtfe,· but not countdown ls the only way they 
all are meant to. Love can build make It through the long. Winter 
long·lastlng friendships If months. · 
nothing else: that ls, tI you let It. Baseball Is truly the national 
When examining an Issue pastime. RookJe phenomenons. 
such as love. you must be more a~ed veterans and venerable 
care(ul. Thank goodness not superstars converge on Florida 
everyone secs love as something and Arizona In hopes of putung 
that leads to a relationship together a great year and 
which leads lo trouble and Is making ll to U1c World Serles. 
kept a live only by s c x u a I Every year there seems to be a 
passion. but ln the end leads to surprise team that wins a 
rejection. dtvtslonal title. The age of one 
Tammy Knaub 
Havlland senior 
dominant team Is clearly over 
and the age of parity has amvro. 
the university 
For fans of the Chicago Cubs 
and Boston Red Sox. there ls 
always the eternal dream that 
this could be the year they've 
·Leader 
inc Un~nlry l...c.adcr. the of'!ldal Fort !lays State: student nC\>.-sp.,pc:r. 
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",-, n{ the statf. locatro In J'lclccrt JO... fl~. KS 6760)-4099. 
The ui~phcnc ntJm~ ls 1913} 628·5.lOl. Stud('Tlt sub~ptlons arc: p ;ud 
from actMly fen; m:itl sub~r'lptton r:11~ M-e S25 ?('! y-enr. n11rt1 clan 
po.ta.CC 1 .. p,:ild at ti~ Publ~uon ldcntlfl=non ntJm~ t, 51990. 
0 ccpyni:ht. UnM"try Lr.Ider. 1988 
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walled so long for. · 
Records are made to b e 
broken. and at least one or two 
usually fall by the wayside 
dur1n,t the course or a season. 
New races pop up In different 
places and trade rumon Oy 
during the rue of sJ>Tlni. 
But, one thing always remains 
the same. Baseball gets better 
and better each year and atten-
dance records nre smal'lhed at 
the major league ballparks. 
So. without further ado. here·s 
.a capsule look a t th e early 
favorites ln each dtvtslon. 
American Leape i: .. t 
Considered by many to be t.ne 
toughest division In baseball. 
this race will be a three- team 
affair. 
Toronto. New York and 
Milwaukee wtll be the c:omba -
tants, with the Blue J ays get Ung 
a slight edge over the Yankees. 
Yes. Billy Martin won't make a 
big difference. In fact. odds are 
he v.-on't last the season. 
Boston and Detroit don·t have 
the horses. while Cleveland and 
Baltimore must wait ' tll next 
year. 
American Leatuc: West 
Kansas City and Oakland 
appear to have the uppct hand 
In this race wtth key off-season 
acquisitions. 
The Royals nnally found a 
shortstop ln Kurt S tillwell and 
added a proven ,-eternn ln lefty 
F1oyd Bannister. 
Oakland added Dave rarkcr 
and Don Baylor to an already 
potent o ffense. b u t t h eir 
pitching Is sUll shaky. 
CIVC an edge to the Royals for 
cxpct1ence. The other fh-e teafl\s 
In the dlvts!on can battle for 
third. With the ~s gctUng a 
, 
/tft' I.I ~E r-,:z0 i:~ · 
I'm not dead. 
slight edge over Seattle. I am 1)1ng on the couch . In my 
National League Eut living room . recoverin g from 
New York ls head and s hould- surgery. · 
e rs above the crowd In this Family and friend s Insist that 
dMslon and Just m ight run away I rest, and they eagerly take care 
from the field. Ph lla de lphla and o f everything so that I can , 
Mon tre.il co uld be ·teams to especially Mark. my husband. 
w.itch, b u t I expec t the Cardi- Mark flu ffs my pillow and 
nals will fall to fou rth with the a djusts the window shade to 
loss of power-hltt~r J a ck Clark. allow Just th e right amount of 
· Chicago and Pltl5b urgh will light and warmth Into the 
once again fight It out for the room. 
cellar . He keeps cold . nourishing 
National League West Uq uld s a t my fingertips. He IL"'teS 
Another scrnmble Is sct for , n utrttlou 11 meals. entertains 
this dlvtslonal raet: w1th any one vtsllors, and buys p ickled okra 
of four teams ha,1ng a lcg!Uma te by the gallon for me. 
shot at the Utle. He cleans the hou se and docs 
Thls one goes down to the lasl the s hopping. He i;te ui the mall. 
weekend of the season with changes the TV channels and 
Cincinnati gettin g the edge over p.ays th e bills. 
San Francisco. Houston and Los He b rings me a good book. 
Angeles. gives current weathe r report s 
Former Royal Danny Jackson and waters the planls . 
may become a 2 0 -game winner He lis tens to me wh ine and 
ror the Reds a nd carry them to rem inds me to take my pain 
the dM~lo naJ flag. medlcaUon. 
San Diego and Atlanta v.1U be That's how It happenro. 1 took 
consigned to the bottom or the the pain medicine a nd some or 
heap. my family stop~ by to ~c 
The World Serles wltl rome how I ~-as doing. The goofy 
down to a seventh ga me mortuary s~ nerto was a result 
bet-a.-ecn ClnclnnaU and Kansas or the pain medication. 
City. and Jackson v.1ll haunt h 15 
former team mates with a \\'l\CW, what a rcUef. Now I'm 
mutcrful s hutout. giving the Jus t roo spacey· to ask the final 
Reds a world c:hampionshlp. qu estion . 
But. a ll tha t Is In th~ (ulutt. My recovery has bttn restful 
For now. let'!I Just all b3ck and a nd peaceful, th.'lnks to Mark. 
enJaY the fun. ~ball Ls backJ and my CamUy and !rtend.,. 
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Photos by Brad N. Shrader 
Mr. and Mrs. David Walz prepare to walk back down the.aisle after their wedalJ19 ceremony at The Mall on Vaientlne's Day. Approximately 1,000 people watched 
as the two.were pronounced man and wife after winning The Mall's Bridal Fair. Edna Frenzl, manager of the Owyers Hallmark cards (left), and Donna Kolste 
(right), were forced to stand on a ladder In order to see the ceremony. 
Couple exc~e vows in Mall 
CereIIiOny has 1,000 guests 
By MARVEL BAU 
Staff Writer 
··1 now pronounce you man 
and wtfe" 
Approximately 1.000 guests 
wlt.nessed the vows of Olan 
Kisner and Dmid Walz Feb. 14 
at The Mall's Brtdal Fair finale. 
The guests ranged from 
couples looking for wedding 
ideas to others who were just 
curious. 
Dale Brungardt and Beth 
Billinger, Victoria. attended to 
look at all the wedding displays. 
"I don·t think I would want to 
do it this way. e\'en 1f It was free:·_ 
Brungardt saJd. 
Other comments were that It 
was reaUv neat and dlfTercnt. 
"I think It's kind of exciting," 
Bill Jacobs. Stone Post Buckles 
N Stuff ov:ner, said. 
"l would lo\·e to see the faces of 
those who don't know what·s 
going on.· Ruth Templeton . 
Kuhn's employee. said. 
And some did come to The 
Mall Just lo shop. 
Faye Gobel. Phllllpsbur~. was 
among those shoppers. · 
"I thought this was a show-
. case or fashion show. but when 1 
found out It was n real wedding -
· this Is hilar1ous -- [ walked In 
on someone's wedding.· 
Some thought that the money 
that was spent on this par· 
Ucular couple and e\"ent should 




By KRISTIN MONGTOGMEAY 
Staff Writer 
.. E\·crythlnJ! from romputers to 
buffaloes .· Is how Kevin 
Campbell desc-rlh<"s the new 
\'lclco. which Is to be ts!!ed to 
promote Fort Hays State to 
alumni and hlAh srhool seniors. 
President Edward Hammond 
asked Jack Heather. dlrec-tor of 
CCTV. to produce this 15 min· 
ute promoUon:d \ideo. 
Camp~II wrote the sc:rtpt to 
the \.ideo, with Mike Lellkem. 
assistant professor of ro m-
munlcatton. shooting and 
producln~ ll. ~,nee Uppert. an 
announcer for KKA!'i In 
Phllllpsbuflt. did the audio. 
7t t()(')k a ,:?rt"at deal of time. We 
had tn shoot :di kinds of raw 
foota,e and then we h:td to edit 
that stuff tol,!ether.· Heather 
Mid. 
The video emph.lsl7.es the 
hl~h terhnoloizy and the elec--
tmnlc en\1ronment of the c-ol· 
le~e. ft also emphasizes tra· 
dltlnn v.·tthln a small rnm-
munlrv. 
7 think It w:1s \"er)' well done. 
consldertni,t that It wns de-
\~lopcd lo he shma."T1 to two rom• 
pletefy dlffeTCnt ~rou~: alumnl 
and prospcctlnJ; students.· 
Heather said. . 
1t a unique video for U.'\. We 
ha\~ n~u done anything of 
this m~Jtnltude before: Camp-
bell s.ak1. 
needy and the homeles..s or fZl\'en 
lo charitable organizations. 
. Others thought like It was toq . 
much of a public display. 
The wedding altar was de · 
corated \loith a pink backdrop. 
· palm trees and brass candle-
. abras. 
The Ma"il employees heiped 
with the many hours of deco-
rating. 
Decoratln!! the wedding area 
took from :):30 p.m to midnl~ht 
Saturday and from 4:00 a.m. · 
1:30 p.m. Sunday. 
A bag full of pink. while and 
red heart balloons and confetti 
wer·e dropped on the bride and 
groom as they walked down tht" 
a isle. A surprtse from her fam!l·:. 
"( think It turned out weli. " 
~1ike Ewert. '.\.tall matntenanre. 
said. · 
··when we .. started putt in £! 
thtn~s together. 1 wonde red. i t 
looked pretty rough." 
Ewert thought tht" iclea was 
oka\'. . 
"Althou!!h I'm Catholic. I can 
still try anythtni:( once: h t' said. 
"E s pecially -for n free . trip t o 
the Bahamas:· Crall! Staab. '.\tall 
emplovee. said. · 
The· weddinl! area was roped 
off for the Immediate familv 
guests and an aisle was stn1c:. · 
tured towards the main e- n -
trance of The '.\.tall . where the 
preresslonal be~an . 
The bridal party consisted o i 
five bridesmaids dressed In dark 
teal satin gowns, -and five 
Introducing u 
groomsmen -attired In top hat 
and tails. 
The ceremonies, conducted 
by Judge Tom Scott. started on 
Ume and ended on time. 
Accordin!! to :\lonle A.pple-
!!ate. :'-,tall rirnnaj!er. everything 
went offv.ilhout a hitch. 
· "I am very relle\"ed," Apple!!ate 
said. 
Apple!!ate. and the mer· 
chants im·oh·ed, decided to ha\'e 
the Wt"ddlnf! as pa rt of tht" btidal 
fair to tnc-rease the lnkrt",;,t In 
the fair. 
The usual l!rarid ftnale o f the 
fair Is a fash.ion sh ow. But the 
Interest dropped. so thev de-
cided to have somethtni new. 
c reative and diITt"rent. · 
"fsn_'t this a perfe n w:ty to 
s pend \'alentlnt" 's n.n-. "· :a.he 
said . · 
Some people may not ·h,w e 
a ~reed with hm·ing a i1 anual 
wedclinl! In a puhlic- pla re. but 
Apple!!ale said . it w;i s l!reat 
ad\·ertlsement fo r the 
buslnesse<;. 
··The stores may not be 
stockpiled with new r. u~torners 
ri~ht away. but the long term· 
effect will be l!reat:· ,\pplt'gate 
said. 
The bridal fair \\ill ('ontinue to 
be an annual event . hut an 
a<'tual weddlnll ma\· not be the 
grand finale . . 
"You never know. thi"- ts lt•ap 
vear. we mav d o It .11.:.1in tn fo, sr 
~-l'ars:· Appli-!!ale !':lid . 
• 
TUE NATIONAL COLLEGE ~EWSP .-\PER 
premieres nationwide the week of February 15 
U. is wrillen by students, and will feature imporunt anic lc<.. 
phot.ographs and canoons ~lcctcd from university newspaper, fn~:n 
across the country. 
Look for U. in The Unh·crsity Leader 
Your newspaper is a charter mtmhcr of the American Collegiate 
Network which has made the introduction of this excitin~ news 
public.ition po,;siblc. 
The American Collcgi.lic :,..;ct"-·ork. S;inu ~fonica. California 
. 
If you haven't picked up your copy of the Reveille. ) 'OU nuy 
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Grad student wants to-bring Times 
fro~ New.York to Hays.in same day 
By JUNO OGLE 
Staff Writer 
complained about problems' 
with their subscript ion and 
bllling._ 
Deliveries will be made to the 
Political Science office In Ranck 
Haµ 355, the University Book-
store In the Memorial Union and 
the residence halls; 
'Then we came across th is 
deal," A.twine said . 
Same-day delivery cif the New · 
. York Times may soon b e 
avallable on the Fort Hays State 
campus. , 
If 20 subscrlpUons can be 
sold, then the Times will be 
available to ~c public al cam-
pus locations for. 25 cents a 
Through the Times' News-
paper ln Education department. 
stibscrlp.tlons for both faculty 
,_ and students arc available at 
discount prices. 
Those Interested In ·t he 
subscription offer need to con-
tact Arwlne tn the Pollttcal 
Science office by 2 p.m. next 
Thursday. . 
Delivery will begin the 
following Monday. Feb. 22. copy. · . 
Toe special offer for students 
and faculty Is the result of the 
current Political Issues course, 
Alan Arwine. poltllcal science 
graduate assistant. said. 
·we were looking at news -
papers "ind magazines for CPI 
because we were dissatisfied 
with Time." Arwine said. 
Previously, student~ enrolled 
In CPI were required 1o sub-
scribe to the weekly news 
magazine. 
However, many students 
A subscrtpUon beginning Feb. 
22 and running through the rest 
of the semester will cost $12.50. 
Nol only will the price b e 
cheaper than a regular sub-· 
scrlpllon. but service · will be 
faster. AJwlne said. 
WJlhout this special offer, 
delivery on the Times Is delayed 
about three days and costs 
about 40 cents per issue. 
Under the offer, same-day 
copies will be delivered by 2 :30 
p.m. to various campus lo-
cations. 
Subscribers wtll need to 
provide their name. address. 
·. phone number and the campus 
location they would like their 
paper delivered to. 
Only the w_eekday edlttons of -
the Times are offered with_ the 
discount prtce. The Sunday edl· 
lion Is also available, bul a l the 
regular price. _ 
Although the Times Is in-
tended for use In the CPI class. 
anyone may subscribe, Arwlne 
said. 
Rockers to raise money for Cystic Fibrosis 
SCEC ready for rock-a-thon 
By MADELINE HOLLER 
StaJf Writer 
The Fort Hays State Student 
Council for Exceptional Child-
ren lm.ites all expenenced chair . 
rockers to participate In the 
third annual rock-a-thon. Feb. 
26-27. at the Holiday Inn. N. 
Highway 183. · ~- : . 
The money raised by the 
rockers v.1ll be donated for the 
research and treatment of cysUc 
fibrosis, a metaboltc disorder 
tl1at causes the body not to 
absorb food properly. 
Teams Interested In rocking 
for 24 hours (from 6 to 6p.m.) 
must pick up a _pledge sheet In 
· the special education office and 
collect pledges. 
raise more monev:·.she said. · than because there ls always 
··1n t11e past years. we've r:ilsed something . happening. 
between $400 and $500, but "We give out all kinds of food 
C\·sUc Fibrosis Is still an area In and run videos the entlre tlme. 
whtch there·s a lot of research "The temns participating have 
needed.'" she said.· a good time and know they've 
·Smith said students rarelv done someth ing for a worthy 
become bored at the rock-a - cause," Smith said. 
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_ Photo by Jean Walker 
Brad Dawson, Instructor of ~,uslc, listens to a senior recital last night in Ma'lloy Hall. 
After ·the rock-a -than. ,the 
pledges v.111 be mult iplied by 
the number of hours the team 
rocked. 
....... ~a:: ·: : ··, ;•s : ~-: ,c-~.7~ ~ 
Team members wtll then be 
• required to collect these pledges 
D · · t e after the competition. awson P. rac ices Nlnla Smith. associate pro-. · . . · · . _. fessor In special education and ad•,lscr of the rock-a -than. said participating In the rock--a -thon SSGT JONES -105- 232 -625R COLLECT r-800--1 2:3- USAF T OLL FREE -what· he tea·ches ~f11~~-neaslerthanonem1ght 
"7erun members are allowed to 
come and g«;> as they please. h she 
Fort Hays State Is one of five 
stops for the small j a7.Z band. 
Changes. 
Brad Dawson, sLxth-yca r ln-
structor·of mustc at FHSU, will 
play trumpet for the group. 
sponsored by MUAB and the 
Kansas Touring Arts Program. 
Raised In Russell. Dawson 
attributes his Interest in Jazz 
music to his home town high 
school. 
~ey had a good, strong Jazz 
program at the ume: · he said. 
In college he pursued his 
Interest. and after graduating 
from rnsu In 19 78 with a de-
gree In mus ic e ducation. 
Dawson then attended !'Sorth 
TCJCas State In Denton, where he 
received a master's degree and 
laug,hl trumpet as a gradua te 
assistant. 
, rhosc :,.;rsu because It was 
the second largest mus ic 
school In the United Stales," he 
sa.Jd. 
'"There were 1.800 mus tc 
majors when I went there. It w·as 
highly respected for Its Ja1..1. 
program." 
Before returning to Hays, 
O.:iwson played trumpet v.1th the 
2 o"cloc:k Lab Band. 
Whlle In Hays. howe.,.er. he 
Jazz 
met Tom Fowler, Wichita State 
jazz professor. and formed a Jazz 
quintet. They played at the 
Backdoor almost ten years ago. 
'We tend to gra\,'jta te towards 
those with the same Interests. 
Thal ls how I became ·such good 
fnends with Tom Fowler. · 
"It will be" like a ten year 
reunion," Dawson said. refemng 
to the upcoming Changes con-
cert. . 
Besides music, Dawson 
. enjoys hunting and flshlng. 
"Anything,. outdoors to get 
away from everyday life. It ls my 
escape. 
"'Fortunately I ha.,.e an unusual 
Job situation. I enjoy my music 
and look forward to work. It ts 
better than the nlne -to-0ve 
grtnd," Dawson said. 
"Doing as well as I possibly 
can Is Important to me. _t want to 
blend tn to the group and !50Und 
good." 
Explaining why he chose 
education over going profes-
s ional. he said that profess ional 
musicia ns arc limited to what 
music they can play. and when. 
·1 can pick and choose when 
and where I play. t can.. be 
Involved with sacral different 
projects at once." 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 
Thursday, February 18 • 8:00 p.m. 
The Backdoor 
"f.HA~",f S- "_ • .,.,.,,, ,-; .,,, , , ....,,,.......,, ...twh ~ h l!'-. <<r-,r,q IOJl"t- °'"" 
i----..l ~ < f .Ml- ,._..,-..,, of ~ ~.,c ""~ .. """""' .. rr.,.,U 
~ , ~It"' 11--~,.,., , er-.... ,, rJ - -~ "'---~· ... '"""' trqr-,q Imm"'' ',..., 
lr, (\'if'~W\, - -1 .. .. ,..,..,,_..,nrno1 wmr,q. 
Brad Daw~on from FHSU will be 
performing with this group. 
FHSU Students· Free Gen. Public· '2.50 
He. concede~ that graduate 
school showed him the diffe-
rence. In ten years. Dawson 
hopes to still be tm·oh·ed with 
music. 
"'I enjoy myself. Tha t Is wh.!t 
counts." 
The Changes concert will be 
a t 8 p .m . Thurs day In tht• 
Backdoor. 
s., ld . 
-V.'e only ask that they bring 
their own rocking chairs and 
keep them rocking." 
Teams consist of slx to eight 
people, and Smllh said they 
u s ually get about eight to 1 0 
teams to participate. 
""\\'c would like to get more 
teams 10 come out this year and 
Home Cooking 
. Wednesday, Friday & Saturday 
Check our evening ,.~, i1_~ 
dinner specials! \. -,,~~ .. 






601 Main St. 
\Vcdnesday, Feb. 17 
9:30 • 1:30 a.m. 
No Age Limit 
; ==-=- :.. 
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_ Presents 
Tuesday, March 1. 1988 -, 
8:00 p.m. 
Hays High 12th St. Auditorium 
Gen. Admission - •8.00 
Under 18 & Sr. Citizens - '6.00 
FHSU Students· '4.00 
8 p.m. 
BACKDOOR 
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Men to play host to Marymount 
' . . 
By MIKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
The 7:30 p.m. match- up 
tonight ln Gross Memortal Col-
l.Sewn between Marymount Col-
lege and Fort Hays State will 
renew a rivalry between two of 
the most successful schools In 
the dlstrtct ln recent history, 
'We arc a better ball club, but, 7 polnts and leads the team with 
again, we arc gotng .to have to 3.5 assists per contest. 
come and play better than we 
did this weekend to wtn. 1 thlnk Lawrence averages 7 points. 
our guys wlll rise to the but _leads the team with 3. 5 
occasion," Morse said. assists per contest. 
The Spartans wlll bring little Hounatng out the starters for 
helghth with them lnto GMC, as · Marymount · wlll be 6-5 senior 
they st~ three players under 6- Rod Ward. · · 
0, With their tallest starter 6-6 Ward is· third on the team In 
forward. Lonnie Sanders. • scoring. 12 and second in _ 
The Spartans made numerous 
trips to the national tournament 
and finished as high as fourth 
. place ln the early 1970s. 
Sanders, who scores 22 points rebounding. 8. 
· and brings down 11 rebounds a Ronnie Thompkins wlll start 
game, was picked a trl•MVP in-at one forward for the 19-4 
District 10 last year. Tigers. leading the team with a 
By the end of the decade. 
Marvrnounl was stlll a strono 
force, but In the l 980s the · 
Spartans lost funding to their 
program and have not been the 
-threat they once were. 
r tt::iU. on tne other hand, ls 
sun one of the powers. giving 
Marymount Incentive In the 
upset ·attempt. 
"They have Sanders, 0 f 19.9 scortng average. . .. .. 
course," Morse saJd. The kJd was Thompkins also leads the 
nominated for All-Amertcan. so team In rebounds at 9.8. 
are going to have to do a good Mark Harrts ls second on the 
Job on him." team In scoring at 17. l. Hartis 
The second leading scorer 00 leads the Tigers In assists with 
the team ls Joe Mansfield, a 5- 4·6 per game. · 
10 junior guard. Thomas Hardnett, 9.1 points 
A week ago, the Spartans. 15-
10, de(eated Emporia State 
Unlvestty · 96-92, while the 
Hornets were at the third spot ln 
. Dunkel ratings. 
Mansfield averages 18 points and 6.2 rebounds, will start at 
per game. and. along with 5-10 center . . 
. senior Todd Rhine, makes up a Antoine Williamson starts at 
tough backcourt for the Tigers point guard for the Tigers. 
to defend. . _ averaging 6.8 points and 2. 5 
That makes Head Coach Bill 
Morse a little uncertain about 
the· potential of the Spartans 
team. - · 
!hey beat Emporia recently. 
- and they are going. to think they 
can come up~t us,~ Morse saJd. 
-rhey have two good guard " assists per contest 
Morse said. "One of the~. The final starter wUl probably 
Mansfield ls a real g d be Brett Buller, who averages 6.9 
• · 00 . points per game. · 
penetrator, and the other Mike Mlllcr, Reggie Kirk and 
(Rhine) is a nice shooter."' Cedric Williams will come In off 
The third guard the Spartans the bench, with the status of 
wtll start · ls 5-10 freshman Shaun Manning's Injured ankle 
Dwayne Lawrence, who averap;es stll uncertain. · _ · 
John~;on wins, four_ second in area 
By HEATHER ANDERSON 
Assistant Sports Editor 
The best way to describe 
Friday's ·wrestling tournament 
for the Fort Hays State wrestling 
team: second place. 
The Tigers finished second tn 
the NAIA Area Tournament In 
Kearney. Neb .. to Kearney State 
College. 
Individually. four FHSU 
grapplers finished second. 
Although that qualifies a 
wrestler for the na tlonal 
tournament. lt wasn't good. 
enough for the Tigers to capture 
the tournament, as Kearney · 
State crovmed three lndMdual 
· champions and captured three 
second-place finishes. 
·we had a good tournament ... 
Head Coa!=h Wayne Petterson 
said.· 
the 126. 134, 142 and 150-pound 
classes. 
- Pfannenstiel was 'defeated 12-
7 !n the finals by Richard Ping of 
Northwestern State. 
Ping was later voted out-
standing wrestler of the tour-
nament. · 
Ilardlng lost the final match 
with . another· wrestler from 
Northwestern. 8-7 . 
!here were some matches we 
thought we should have won," 
Petterson said. 
"Pfannenstiel. Harding and 
Nace all lost In real close 
matches, but I think 'we also 
learned from them so we'll be 
ready for the next Ume we meet 
those people." · 
Nace turned In his best finish 
of the year. losing the 142-
pciund championship. 8 -6. to a 
Chadron State foe. 
In the first round and the 
consolauon finals 
Mike captured third place In 
the 177 :·pound class with a 
technical fall over Steve Garhart 
of Black Hills State. 
. Gaven Ludlow nn1shed v.1th a 
thfrd place etrort·at 190 pounds 
after a 9-7 decision over John 
Nozicka cf Chadron State. · 
The area tournament was the-
last chance for national qua-
llficatlon this season. 
Johnson. Pfan nenstlel 
Harding. Noce, DLxon and Mik; 
Nansel all qualified for na-
Jonals . 
. . Vernon James qualified for 
nationals as well at 142 pounds. 
Noce and James are both 
entered In the tournament. but 
only one may compete for FHSU. 
_ . · · · . · Photo by Donald King Jr 
Mike MIiier looks Inside for an assists to teammate Ronnie Thompkins for two polms as a Missouri 
Southern defender attempts to block_the pass. FHSU won a pair of CSIC games !his past weekend. 
'We were off to a good start. 
but we let down · In the finals. 
where we _should put out the 
strongest perfonnance. How-
ever. we·re making adjustments 
so we'll be more sucessful at 
nationals." 
Noce v.rtll have a chance to 
challenge that decision In 
Sunday's double dual with 
Chadron and Central State 
University of Oklahoma. 
The squad will be at home 
Sunday for compctltlon against 
Chadron State and Central 
· State of Oklahoma. . 
'We're going to run this like a 
round robin meet. In other 
words, we won't wrestle the 
teams head to head, but as 
Individuals. No one 'IA-111 know 
. the team scores until It's over:· 
FHSU nets pair of CSIC victories 
By MKE MARZOLF 
Sports Editor 
Sometimes good teams must 
Just win. 
According to Head Coach Bill 
Morse:. the Tigers did Ju~t thal 
Especlally on Saturday night. 
The Tigers came away ~1th a 
pair of Wins. 97-75 over Missouri 
Southern State College. and 67-
50 over Wayne State College on 
Saturday. 
-raking care of business 
happens a lot with teams that 
rated highly," coach Morse said. 
"O\.•er lhe years, when we have 
been a national power and you 
play a team that really Isn't that 
good ll kind of becomes a Job. 
'"You Just go through the 
motions of the ball game. and 
that Is what we did. I'm not· 
happy with that, but It does 
happen when you don't respect 
your opponents and you play 
kind of lackadaJslcaJ. 
· The Tigers stumbled at the 
bcglnnln~ of the contest 
Saturday, as Wayne built a 13·8 
lead. and ll wasn·t unUI the 9:42 
mark that FHSU took the lead, 
at 10-17. 
They extended that lead to 11. 
33·_22 •• by Intermission. 
According to Morse, Wayn-e 
State did the right thln~s to 
confuse U,e Tlg, rs. 
"I wasn·t real pleased 'IA.1th our 
effort. yet Wayne state did all the 
thlgs that It takes lo upset us," 
Morse said .. "They played 
changing presses and changing 
defenses, something. we hadn't 
seen all year long." 
"They kept u s confused on 
what they were going to do next. 
Yet, they ended With a 17-polnt 
lead, so we have to be happy 
with that. but I · wasn't real 
happy with the things we did 
technically.~ 
Throu,:hout the · second half. 
F1ISU was never pressed. as the 
Wildcats were never able to get 
any closer than seven points 
the rest of tl1e ~ame. 
The . Tl~crs opened It up to 
double fl~ures for ~ood with 
8:01 to ' play, after Ronnie 
Thompkins made the srore 55. 
44. 
Timmpklns ended the ~ame 
with 2 1 points to lead the Tl~er~ 
In S<."orln~. 
·Ronnie Is a ~real talent and a 
~real pt,lycr." Morse said. "He 
hasn't always pla}·ed ~-cll for us. 
But, he Is far superior to any 
player they have.· 
Millions are paying too 
much for Health Insurance 
Are You One of Them? 
, 
Family Coverage Or 
Wife & Children Only 
S1 ,000,000 Individual 
Major Medi ca I 
Choice of deductibles: 
$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000 
ASK US FOR A QUOTE 
Your independent insurance broker: 
Fort Haya Flnanclal Planning, Inc. 
Meckenstock & Meckenstock 
14_09 Main, Haya, Ks. 
913-625-5601 
IUOk:fen Rule 
1601<l!en Rule Insurance Company 
MA- Rated (Excellent) 
-A.M . Best 
Bllly Johnson was the 'lnly 
area champion for FHSU. 
decisioning Johnny Hagan of 
Kearney State 7 -5 to take the 
118 pound weight class. 
Greg PfannensUel. West 
Harding. Cliff Noce and Greg 
DLxon captured second place In 
Greg Dixon turned In the next 
second place finish, losing 12-4 
to Mike Pogue of KSC. 
Placing third and fourth for 
the Tigers was the brother com-
bination of Mark and MI kc 
Nansel. 
Mark finished fourth ln the 
l 58 class. losing twice to 
Tachovsky of Wcstmar Collel!e 
'"We're trying to make It as 
close at. the national tour-
nament as possible. If we do 
well aga'Jnst those teams. our 
kids \\ill know they can do well 
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Photo by Brad N. Shrader 
Yvonne Hinojosa shows poise and balance on the balance beam In her routine last Saturday 
afternoon during the Fort Hays State triangular with Adams State and Chadron State. 
_ Gymnasts garner school record 
By TEO HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
Now 
the floor exercise with an 8.85. 
and second on the une\'en bars 
"'1th an 8.6. 
She had a career best score In 
-the all-around wtth a 34.5. 
She took second behind 
Lcslle. who scored a 35. That 
·was ~slle's personal best score 
for this season. · 
Ani;tle Ables placed third In 
the all-around v.1th a 34. l. 
-rhe only e,.-cnt that Angie had 
trouble on was the beam.· 
Augustine saJd. . 
Ables took Orst place on both 
the vault and the uneven bars. 
She sco~ a 9.0 on the vault and 
an 8 .8 on the bar.i. Both scores 
were personal bests for this 
season. 
Wendy Boudreaux scored an 
8 . 15 on the beam. good enou~h 
for third place. 
Jacque Dou!!las won the floor 
exc:rctse wtlh a 9. l. her pe~nal 
best for the year. 
"We broke the floor c.,cerrlc.c 
team score record \\1th n 35.5. 
The old record was a 35.2.· 
Augustine s:.ld. 
Once a~aln. CttroL'lnne ~sllr 
pL,ce In c-.-ety competition. 
Besides wlnnln~ the all-
around and placing on the h:lNI, 
she also plac:c-d third on the 
\.iult "1th an 8.5. 
She ""On first place on the 
balance beam \\1th an 8.8, and 
Renting 
For summer & fall 
furnished with dishwasher 
& air conditioner. 
ALSO SIX HOUSES 
NEAR CAMPUS can 628-83S4 
or 625-3600 
took second behind Douglas on 
the floor exercise wlth a 9.0. 
Both \1:ere personal bests. 
Rena Lucke, who was 
questionable for the competi-
tion. plared second on the \•,mil 
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\Vinners of the 
National Collcgf atc 
Alcohol & other 
Drug Awareness 
\Vcek Bulletin Board 
Contest at Fort Hays 
State Unlverslty. 
BACCHUS meets 
6 p.m. Feb. 17. In the 
\Viest Hall east 
lounge. Film wtll be 
~Disease Concept of 
Alcoholism" 
.. 
Tuesday, Fetrua,y 16, 1008 
FHSU goes -unbeaten 
By TED HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
Annette Wlles had two bl g 
performances for the Fort Hays 
State Lady Tigers thls past 
weekend. 
Wiles, a 6-3 freshman, scored 
23 points on Friday night to lead 
FHSU over Missouri . Western 
State College, 66-59. 
· She made 1 O of 16 from the 
.field and shot 60 percent from 
the charity stripe. 
"Anm:tte -was the CSIC player 
of the week after last week," 
Head Coach John Kleln said. 
He said that she played · well 
ofTenslvely. almost scoring at 
Will. 
"Annette frustrated (Lisa) 
Hughes because she wasn't able 
to slop her. 
~arrenslvely, Hughes ls strong 
and she'll get her polnts. but she 
didn't impress me as a defensive 
player.~ Kleln said . . 
Wlles also pulled down 11 
rebounds. leading the team ln 
that category as well . . 
Hughes was the big scorer for 
the Lady Crtffons as she put ln 
25 points. She shot 24· times 
from the field. sinking 1 O. 
Hughes led the Lady Grtffons 
on .the boards, as she came 
away with 11 rebounds. _ 
"Our kJds played well as a 
team on · both defense and 
offense," Kleln said. 
Penny Flscher had 20 points 
and five rebounds. 
Julie Klzzar, who got her first 
start of the season on Friday. 
scored 13 points. She also 
yanked down 10 boards, eight of 
those from the defenstve end. 
· Besides Hughes. only one 
other Missouri .Western player 
was In double fle:ures. 
Chris Awender scored 13, 
shooting 60 percent from out-
side of the three point line. 
Wayne State College was· the 
n(:Xt victJm for thi: Lady Tigers. 
as FHSU won 66-59 on 
Saturday. 
_wues once agatn had the hot 
hand for the Lady Tigers as she 
poured in 25 points. She made 
1 o or 17 from the flcld, and shot 
100 perce'nt from the line. 
. Wayne State came out early, 
establlshlng a. zone . press . 
against FHSU, but Klein said 
that he put In their press 
breaking plays for the game. 
"Wayne State did a real good 
Job of switching their defenses. 
"We really had to work hard 
offensively to get what we 
wanted," Klein said. 
Fischer was able to· get 1 4 . 
rebounds. She also added 16 
points and four assists. 
"Penny stabilizes our glrls on 
the court wtth her experience," 
Klein said. 
Wayne State had four ladles In ! 
double figures, with center '. 
Dawnn Bernt-Tucker leading 
the way wtth 17. 
Point guard Michelle 
Blomberg made five three point 
shots for her 15, and Kris Smith 
scored 10 for the.Lady W"dcat:s. 
The Wildcats' leading scorer, 
Linda _Schnitzler. who averaged 
19 points per game. had 13 
points. 
FHSU-shot 57 percent from · 
the field 1n· the first half. but 
then cooled off 1n the · second 
half to 35 percent_. . · 
Tonight. the Lady Tiger will 
tangle with the Marymount 
College Lady Spartans at Gross 
Memorial. Coliseum. This Is the 
second meeting between the two 
Dlstrtct 10 foes. 
lass.ifieds· 
PERSONAL · 
Student Is seeking tutor for 
M:1.nagcment Accounting. S5 per 
hour. 628-6548 
\\'l!E!'I YOU RlSE. CONDO~! 
Protect yourself from sexually 
transmttted dtseases and 
unplanned pregnancy. Free 
condoms arc available to 
students at Student Health 
Center. Memorial Union, lower 
level.· 
Remember1 
C,od Is l...o.."t". 
]Jahn4:)6 
Sam, l!ave you lost your 
laundr.· lately? !\1aybc you 
shouldn't answer those late · 
night doorbc,lsl Sec you soon. 
Josephine 
FORSAI.E 
If you are reading this, then you 
know that the University 
Leader advertising works. It E:KJ to ad\·erttse with the 
er. Contact Rhonda Reed at 
628-5884 for more Information. 
FOR RENT 
One. two or three bedrooms; all 
pr1ce ranges at various loea· 
ttons. Herman Property 
~tanagcment. 628·6 l 00. 
For rent two, three. and four 
bedroom houses, bills patd. 
628-8354 or625-3600. 
ROOMMATE WANTED 
female roommate ,,,anted. Cute, 
t\1.-o-bedroom, all furnished, al! 
bills paid. S.130/month. Call 
625-280 I or 625-8306. . . 
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter 
Domestic Violence Sexual Assault 
Services 
• Crisis Counseling 
• Referral Service 
• Community Education 
Programs 
• Advocacy 
• Emergency Shelter 
• Support ·Groups 
• Sexual Assault & 
Rape Support 
• 24-Hour Crisis Line 
















$2-Hambmger & Fries 
$2 Hamburger & Fries 
We allow minors! 
Mondey - Thundey 
4 p.m. to midnight 
111 E 11th 
.. 
fr1dey - SeturdGy 
Noon to midnight 
625-9956 
